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of some$1,750,000.The old rails were29%ft. long,
weighing66lbs. per yard; the new ones weigh 87
lbs. per yard and are 39ft. 4 in. long. The new
steelties weigh155lbs. eachand thereare 16or 17
of them to each rail length,while the old ties
weighed114lbs. each,and 10to 12of them were
laid to a rail iength—thatis, in the new track the
ties are spaced2 ft. 6 in. and 2 ft. 4 in. center to
center;in the old track they were3 ft. and 2 ft. 6
in. The wholeweightof thesuperstructure(rails and
ties)was266to 278lbs.peryard in theold road,and
is 408to 422lbs. in the new.

A TandemCompoundfor the Atchison, Topeka la
Santa Fe.

The Atchison,Topeka& SantaFe has built a heavy
tandemcompoundconsolidationfreightlocomotiveat
Topeka.with whichtrialsarenowbeingmadeon the
mountaindivisions. The principaldimensions.with
theexceptionof thecylinders,are thesameas those
of the singleexpansionconsolidationlocomotives,a
numberof whichhaverecentlybeenbuilt at theTo
pekashops,andothersby theDicksonManufacturing
Co. A descriptionof the simpleengineswas pub
lishedin our issueof June 10last. This is the first
tandemcompoundbuilt since1892,whenthe Brooks
LocomotiveWorks built two for the GreatNorthem.
VVhile the type has never been popular in this
country,it has beenusedquite largely in the con
tinentalcountriesof Europe.

The New (JoustDefenceMonitors.
(‘ontractsfor the four new coastdefencemonitors.
Arkansas,Connecticut,Florida and Wyoming,have
beenawardedoneeachto Lewis Nixon of Elizabeth
port_N. J., for $826,000,to bebuilt in 24months;New
port News Shipbuildingand Dry Dock Co.,Newport
News, Va., for $860,000,in 27 months;Bath Iron
\V0rks, Bath, Me., for $862,000,in 27months;Union
Iron Works for $875,000,in 27months. These ships
will be225ft. long,and50ft. beam;will draw about
12%ft. of water, and will have a displacementof
2,700tons. The batterieswill consist of two 12-in.
guns, four 4-in. rapid fire guns,and sevensmaller
caliberrapidfireguns. The buildersarenot required
to furnish guns,armor or turrets. The turrets will
be of the balancedtype, 10in. thick behind11in.
barbettes,and a belt of armor11in. thick and 5 ft.
broadwill beplacedon thesidesof thevessels.

Chicago Public Works.
The ChicagoBoard of Local Improvement,on Sept.
21,passedordinancesfor building10milesof sewers
andpaving16milesofstreets.Thisworkwillcostabout
$700,000,and will be paid for by specialassessment.
'1‘hemeetingof theBoardwaspublicandmanytax
payerswerepresentto protestagainstthe improve
ments,but in mostcasesobjectionswereoverruled
on thegroundof publicnecessity. The new sewers
will be built principallyin the north and northwet
sectionsof thecity. The new pavementsare to be
of cedar,asphalt,macadamand granite.Contracts
werelet Sept.20for pavingNorth Clark street,from
Division street to North avenue,and North State
street,from Kinzie to Division,with asphalt,to the
BarberAsphaltCo.,at 2.15centspercubicyard.The
contractoris underbondsto completethe work this
Fall. _

Dredging at Wnukegnn.
The Detroitfirm previouslymentionedin thesecol
umnsas havingthecontractfor dredgingtheharbor
of Waukegan,Ill., declined_to acceptthe contract.
whichwasre-letSept.21by theCity Councilof Wau
keganto theLake MichiganDredgeCompany,of Mll
waukee. We are informedby the Presidentof the
latter companythat work will be commencedin
abouttwo weeks,the channelto be18%ft. deep,60
ft. wide part way and 120ft. wide part way. Also,
that thecontractcallsfor thecompletionof thework
by May 1,1899.

The New Torpedo Boats and Destroyers.
Contractsfor the new torpedoboat destroyershave
beenlet as folows: William R. Trigg of Richmond,
Va..;Fore River EngineCompany,of Boston,and the
Harlan & HoliingsworthCompany of Wilmington,
twoeach;theMarylandSteelCompanyof Baltimore,
Neafie& Leavy of Philadelphia,and the Union Iron
Works of San Francisco,threeeach; the Gas En
gine& PowerCompanyof New York, one.

Thetorpedoboatsasfollows:ColumbianIron Works
of Baltimore,and theGasEngine& PowerCompany
of New York, oneeach;GeorgeR. Lawley of Boston,
and Lewis Nixon of Elizabethport,N. J., two each;
W. R. Trigg of Richmond,Va., andBath Iron Wonks
of Bath, Me., threeeach. The award to the Bath
companyis subjectto conditions.

New Gas Engine Motor for SuburbanWork.
Recently there was completedat the Sixty-fifth
streetstationof theBrooklynHeightsroada.gasen
ginemotordesignedandbuilt underthe directionof
Mr. T. D, Hoskins,whosecity ofiiceis at 203Broad
way,New York. The entireequipmentis placedbe
neaththe car bodyand weighscompleteabout3,000
lbs. Two 30-gallontanks providesufficientcooling
waterfor the cylindersand one30-gallontank con
tains the gasolinewhich at presentis usedfor the
motivepower.The engineswhenoncestartedat the
car houseare supposedto be kept running during
the entire trip, connectionbetweenthe main shaft,

which is driven directlyby the engine.and the car
wheelsbeing madeby meansof a friction wheel
about8 in. in diameterand 10in. acrossthe face.
There are, however,two of theseidle wheels,one
placeddirectlyabovetheother. The directionof mo
tion of the car is determinedby the positionof the
controllerhandle,by menasof which either wheel
canbe thrownin contactwith the friction wheelon
the engineshaft and the one onthecarwheel. The
engineswere designedparticularly for this work
by Mr. Hoskins,and have a cylindereachof 6 in.
with 12in. stroke. They are explodedby meansof
an electric igniter at each secondstroke and the
ignitions can be regulatedby meansof a. switch
within reachof the motormanat eitherendof the
ear. The movementof thecar is regulatedby means
of a handlein placeof thecontrollerof an ordinary,
electriccar, the movementof which placesthe idle
friction wheel in proper contact. The fly wheels,
two in number,weighabout 500lbs. eachand are
about3%ft. in diameter. The car can be seenat
Sixty-fifth streetand Third avenue,Brooklyn,or at
thecar housenearthere.

A Consolidation of Signal Companies.
For someweeksnegotiationshavebeenin progress
towards the practical consolidationof t-heUnion
Switch& SignalCo.andthe NationalSwitch& Sig
nal Co. It is nowpubliclyannouncedthat a meeting
of thestockholdersof theUnion Switch8:SignalCo.
has beencalledto be heldDec.13. The call states
that theobjectof themeetingis to voteon an issue
of $500,000in 5 per cent.gold bondsto providethe
funds for, and to ratify the purchaseof, the entire
capital stock of the National Switch & Signal 00.
The presentofiicersand employeesof both compa
nieswill be retainedin the main, Naturally, there
will be somechangesin the staff, but the number
employedwill be reducedlittle, if at all.

Steel Castings for Warships.
The AmericanSteelCastingCo. at Chester,Pa., is
Just aboutstartingon thesteelcastshapesrequired
in building the hulls and enginesfor the Russian
battleshipandcruisernowon thestocksin thiscoun
try. Many of theseshapesare the most intricate
everattemptedin caststeel. Althoughtheyarenear
ly of the samedesignas thoseused in the latest
battleshipsbuilt for the United States, they hire
beenconsiderablylightenedin weight.

THE SCRAP HEAP.

Notes.
The PennsylvaniaRailroad,whichrunscabsto and

from its stationsin New York and Philadelphia,is
preparingto establisha similar servicein Washing
ton.

Anotheroneof the largedepartmentstoresin Chl
cagohas built a passagewayfrom its secondstory
to theplatformof theUnion Elevatedloop,thecon
nectionthis time beingon Van Buren street,near
State street.
The shopsof thePhiladelphia& Readingat Read

ing,Pa., arenowrunningfull time,andsomedepart
mentsare running 20hours a day. The shopsof
the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago at Fort
\Vayne,are rnning10hoursa day.

A South Carolina paper says that the Southern
Railway, to avoidrunningseparatecars for negnoes,
will put vestibuledcarson nearlyall its trains. The
law of thestate,whichrecentlywent into force,ex
ceptsvestibuledtrains from the rule requiringequal
andseparateaccommodationsfor thewhiteandblack
races.

A Washingtondispatchof Sept.30statesthat the
Commissionerof InternalRevenuehassuspendedthe
orderholdingthat railroadsmustpay a revenuetax
of twocentsoneachrebatecheckissuedbypassenger
conductors.The questionof the applicationof the
war revenuelaw to rebatecheckshas beenreferred
to theAttorney-General.

Under the offer of the Illinois Central Railroad to
sell the stock of the companyto employeesat the
market rate, to be paid for in installments,2,636
shareshave beensold. 'Ihe numberof employees
holding thesesharesis 733.This quantityof stock
is equalto lessthanone-halfof onepercent.of the
total sharecapital of the road.

On Friday of last weekthestriking coalminersat
Pana, Ill., gatheredin a. mob on the track of the
Baltimore& Ohio Southwestern,a few miles east
of the town,and forciblystoppeda passengertrain
carryingtwo carloadsof negroesto take the places
of thestrikersin themine. Most of theparticipants
in the outrage were maskedwith handkerchiefs.
They madethe trainmenrun the principal part of
the train forwardsomedistanceand thencompelled
the negroes,who werein the two rear cars, to get
out and walk back to the nextstation. Thencethe
strikerspaid thefaresof the terrorizednegroesback
to Washington,Ind.

The Governorof Michiganhas failed in his efforts
to compeltheMichiganCentralRailroadto sellfam
ily mileagebooksat 2 centsa mile. The StateSu
premeCourtdecidesthat theMichiganCentral‘sspe
cial charter unquestionablyconfersthe right upon

the companyto fix its own tolls, and that this is a.
vestedright whichcannotbewithdrawnby thestate
without an adequatecompensationtherefor. The
courtalsodecidesthat a law passedby theLegisla
ture of 1891limiting the priceof mileagebooksto 2
centsa milehas no applicationto theMichiganCen
tral, and that theonly way to effectthe changedc.»
sired by the Governoris to have the Legislature
amendthecharterof thecompany,whichmeansthat
thestatemustcompensatethecompanyfor anydam
ageinvolved.

On thenightof Sept.26a freighttrain on theLake
Shore& MichiganSouthernwas boardedby robbers
nearElyria, 0., and theconductorwasrobbedof his
watchandmoneyat themuzzleof a pistol. Thenext
night therewas a similar robberynear North Am
herst,O., on thesameroad,therobbersgettingcon
siderablemoneyand othervaluablesfrom about20
ride-stealerswho were on the cars. A press dis
patchfromCleveland,Sept.28,reportsthat two men
heldup Lake Shorepassengertrain No. 72about25
mileswest of that city at oneo'clockin the morn
ing and robbedall of the 25passengersin onecar.
This dispatchseemsto bea fiction,suggestedby the
robberyon the freight train. Near Husted,Col., on
thenight of the28thapassengertrain of the Denver
& Rio Grandewasattackedbyrobbers,but thetrain
menput themto flight. About 30shots werefired.
Theexpressmessengerstuckto his postwhiledyna
mite was beingexpiodedbeneathhis car.

The Washingtoncorrespondentof the New York
EveningPost sayr that theCongressionalCommittee
which is investigatingthe managementof the Post
Ofiice Departmentis likely to recommendthat no
further contractsbe madefor pneumaticmail tubes
betweenpost ofllcesand railroad stations in cities.
The tubesnow in usein Philadelphiaand New York
are usedonly for letters,and as the wagonservice
has to bemaintainedto carry the newspapersthere
is no savingin expense;the tubeserviceis simplya
luxury.savinga little time.BetweenthenewCongres.
sional Library and the Capitolat Vvashingtonthere
35an l-"1d9l‘8l'0l-llldPassagefor the conveyanceof
books,which is workedby a small car. Something
like this, which will carry wholesacks,is desirable
for the mail service. The committeefinds that the
uniformityof salariesfor postofficeclerks,whichis
requiredby law, works to the detrimentof the ser
vice. At Montgomery,Ala., and otherplacesin the
South,the prescribedsalariesare muchhigher than
is necessaryto secureeflicientclerks; while in Mon
tanaandotherWesternstatesit is impossibleto get
goodmenfor the wagesofferedby the Government.
Instancesare cited whereclerks in storesget five
timesas much pay in Montanaas is paid for the
samegradeof wonkin certainplacesin SouthCaro
llna.
Vancouver to Vladivostok.

A pressdispatchfromVancouver,B. C., says that
theCanadianPacific will soonhavetwo steamships,
theTartar and theAthenian,of over4,500tonseach,
runningbetweenVancouverandVladivostok,Siberia.
The first ship will carry lumberand rails for the
SiberianRailroad.
Something That May Perhaps Be Done.

The seriouseffectsof rate cutting are manifest.
Much of this losscan be eliminatedoutsideof work
to bedoneat theNationalor statecapitals,andat no
timehas theopportunitybeenas propitiousas now.
The reorganizationof a numberof thegreatrailroadsystemshas centeredthe virtual control of many
thousandsof milesandof manytrun-klinesin a few
hands. The smallgroupof menwhocan dictatethepolicyof so largea part of our 185,000mileshavea
responsibilitywhich justifies them in exercisingit
without fear or favor. They have put many bankrupt concernson their feet. They haveso arranged
theplansof capitalizationand bondeddebtas to inspiregreathopefor thefuture,andconfidencein theability of theroadsto meettheir obligations. Now
thesepeoplehaveit in-theirpowerto doa greatser
vice to stockholdersand to the public,and to lay a.
broadfoundationfor theconfidenceof our owncapi
talistsand investors,and of the foreigners.We be
lievethat thepresidentsof our leadingsystemswillheartilyco-operatein any practicableplan for fixing
rateswhich shall be remunerativeand yet reason
able. We believethat Messrs.J. P. Morgan& Co.,
for instance,couldsecuretheassistanceandsupport
of manyof the leadingpresidentsin carryingout a
scheduleof rateswhich would becomethe standard
for the country,and would be out of the powerof
either ubordinatesor of inferiorcompetitorsto dis
turb. Looking at the questionfrom everyside,we
believethis is the thing to do: we ventureto hope
that it is already in contemplationand progress.-—
Davis’Circular.
The Rending’s Fast Train to Atlantic City.

Mr. Basford,the editorof the AmericanEngineer,
hastakena rideon thefast trainof theAtlanticCity
Railroad from Camdento Atlantic City, N. J., andprintssomeinterestingnotesof thetrip. The engine
was No. 1,028,which has valves12in. in diameter,
oneinch largerthan thoseof No. 1.027,whichhauled
theAtlantic City train last year and whichwas de
scribedin the Railroad Gazette,June 19,1896.Theveryfast scheduleof this train (64milesan hour for
55%miles)is familiar to our readersfrom accountspublishedlast year. (Aug. 13,p. 571.) The fastest
time madeon Mr. Basford's trip was 84.2miles an
hour for a singlemile (42%seconds).The time for
thewholetrip was47%minutes.The fastesttrip that
has beenmadethis seasonwas 44%minutes,or at
therateof 75.3milesanhour. The enginehasdrivers
84%in. in diameter. It ridessmoothly,therebeingnodifficultyin readinga stop-watchwithout standing
up. The fuel usedwas TunnelRidgeanthracitecoal
and thesteampressuredid notvary morethanthree
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